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H. Decisions 
122. Eaoh exporting and importing country undertakes ýto accept as hindinail deýciSions of the Couneil under the provisions of this Agree nent.

ARTrICLE XIV

Ezecutive Committee
L. The Coulicil shall establish an Executive Conimittee. The meinbeof the Executive Coinmittee sha)ll be three exporting countries elected annuallby the expoxtiug countries an~d not mnore than seven i'mportiing countries electeannually by the importing countries. The Couneil shall appoint the Ghairm8n Lof the Exceutive Cominmttee and may appoint a Vice Chairman.
2. The Executive Committee shall be responsible to and work undergeneral direction of t.he Council. It shall have such powers and functions e s(are expressly assigned to it unider this Agreement and such. other powers an ItLunetions as the Couneil may delegate to it under paragraph il of Article MIL fc
3. The exporting countries on the Exeeutive Comtnittee shall have tbýssme total number of votes as the importiug counitries. The votes of the exporting countries shall be divided among thern as they shall decide, provided tMno exrporting country shall have more than forty ýper cent of the total votes O.Sthe exporting countries. The votes of the importing countries shall bc divi eaniong them as they shall decide, provided that no ixnporting country sldhave more than forty per cent of the total votes of the importing countries.
4. The Council shall prescribe rules of procedure regarding voting intleExecutive Committee, and may make such other provisions regarding rulesOfprocedure inithe Executive Committee as it thinks fit. A decision of the Exec"ative Committee shal tequire the saxne majority of votes as this Agreemeprescrihes for the Couneil when inaking a deel#ion on a siinilar matter. P
5. Any exporting or importing country which is noVti a ember of tIqExecutwve Comittee may participate, without voting, in the disculssion ofqusinbefôre the Exeotutive Cominittee whenever the latter considers to,,dthe interesc of that country are affecteI.

ARTICLE XV

Advisorij Comitea on Prire E4uivalents
The CouneiI shail establish an Advisory Gonmittee on Prise Equivaleiýconsisting of representatives of three exporting countries and of three inporiicoountries. The Çommittee 1shall advise the Council and the Executive OVmitteon the atters referred to in para ps~ 4, 5,adof A tic~le VI ad 0suhother questions as the Couneil or te Executive Comnaittee may referit The Chairman of the Comuiittee shall be ?pointed hy the C<>nciel.dl

ARTICLE XVI

Th1e $ecretariat
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